<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Events</th>
<th>Speakers/Panelists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Monday, 19th Sept**  
Strathmore Business School Auditorium  
2:00 p.m. | Keynote Address: Why Equity?  
Comparative Jurisprudence on Equity  
Sessional Paper 10: An Assessment | Professor Y. P. Ghai, Katiba Institute  
Wachira Maina, Advocate of the High Court of Kenya  
Shem Ochola, Aga Khan University  
Moderator: Ali Hersi, Society for International Development |
| **Tuesday, 20th Sept**  
Laico Regency Hotel  
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. | IBPK Report Launch: Equity or Equality?  
Policy Discussion: How well does the current revenue sharing formula address equity principles? | Dr. Jason Lakin, IBPK; John Kinuthia, IBPK; Mokeira Nyagaka, IBPK  
Panelists  
Senator Mutula Kilonzo Jr.  
Lineth Oyugi – Commission on Revenue Allocation  
David Achero, Article 19 |
| **Wednesday, 21st Sept**  
Strathmore Business School Auditorium  
8:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. | Managing Inequality Globally  
Poverty and Inequality In East Africa  
Equity in Education: Where are we and where do we need to go? | Stefano Prato, Society for International Development  
Steve Kenei, Development Initiatives  
Brezhnev Otieno, Twaweza; Bridge International |
| **Thursday, 22nd Sept**  
University of Nairobi Main Campus -  
Education Building 213  
8:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. | Equity Week Academy  
What Does The Constitution Say About Equity?  
Theories of Equity  
Intra-county Inequalities  
Equity in Health and Healthcare  
Afrobarometer and Regional Inequalities  
Gender and Equity in Kenya  
Social and Economic Rights | Waikwa Wanyoike – Executive Director, Katiba Institute  
Dr. Solomon Owuoche- University of Nairobi  
Dr. Othieno Nyanjom  
Dr. Kenneth Munge, KEMRI - Wellcome Trust  
Dr. Paul Kamau, University of Nairobi  
Prof. Wanjiku Kabira, African Women Studies Centre  
Dr. Steven Ouma, Pamoja Trust |
| **Friday, 23rd Sept**  
Korogocho  
9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. | Community Dialogue Circles  
Panel: Fairness, the youth and the road to 2017 | The Youth Congress, IBP Kenya and Korogocho Community  
Mr. Ezra Chiloba, Independent Electoral and Boundaries Commission  
Senator Beatrice Elachi |